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ItecanAst: ob. Co. Ta.x.Es.—The rates of
taxation levied by theCounty Commissioners
in 1805 and '6O were twenty millsupon the (lob
lar,owing to theextraordinary drafts upon the
treasury oemsioned by the war. In 1897
they were reduced to ten mills, and it was
hoped that no necessity would be found for
increasing them. Owing, however, to the
heavy demands of the Poor Directors, the
Commissioners have been obliged to levy ten
mills additional for 1898, making the whole
levy twenty mills, or the same as in 1865and
Ifitl. The total amount to be secured is
$150,000, of which $50,000 ate for the erec-
tion of the new Alms House, ''oo,ooo for the
support of the poor during 1808, $30,000 fur
estimated county expenses, and $9,149 to pay
the usual State tax. It will be . perceived
that the appropriations for the benefit of the
poor are more than half the entire sum, be-
ing $BO,OOO in all. These facts abundantly
bear out the comments we made some time
ago, and- are well calculated to startle the
community._ An expenditure of $BO,OOO for
poor purposes alone in a single year is calcu-
lated to create anything but agreeable iensa-
lions.

Tttta popttlarity of the Observer as an ad-
vertising medium is better exhibited by the
healthy condition ‘vitich our columns devot-
ed to that purjuise always present, thlm by
any language we could bestow on the sub-
ject.. On many occasions during the last
year we have had more new advertisements
in one issue alone than either of the two
dailies contained in the whole week, and
this branch 01 our patronage is steadily upon
the increase, in spite of the-hard times. We
take siane pride in the reflection that a Wry
considerable portion of it comes from persons
of the opposite political thitlf, who by this
means give the cleari•st proot that their
party sympathies do not blind them to the
fact that the Observer is the he-t Ave! tisiii
meditim in the community. The circulation
of the paper has now• attained a standard
that makes it more desirable than ever as a•
channel ofcommunication for our business
men, and mith the vast increase the Presi;

dential contest Of 1868' leads us confidently
to expect.- we shall be able to'present advan-
tages in this respect unrivalled by any other
Erie journal. While seeking the favors of
our advertisibg patrons we do not intend to
be unmindful of the interests of our readers t.
and we are now making.arrangements for
maiming and otherwise improving the pa'
per, so as to enable us to fbrnish a larger
amount '—retofore.

iritY LliT.—The two Jury Commission-
ers,'Messrs. Stranahan and Patterson, met in
the Court House last week,and drew the first
list under the new 13w, in the presence of
Judge Vineenl. The following is a list" of
the names taken from the wheel for the two
next terms of Court : .

Jurors drAwn for Court the .last Monday
of January, 18118:

Eric—E. J. Cowell, Its.Kennedy, M. Mehl,
John B. Ruth, .I. J. Douglass, Wm. W. Todd.
South Erie—John A. Gray. North East tp.
—M. Barley. Jos. McCord. Venango-7-Wm.
K. Black. Wayne—Tames Gray. Corry—
T. B. Cook. (,eßwuf—J. Steele Pollock.
Waterford born—E. P. Benson, Joseph L.
McKay. Greene—G. C.Barney. Stunmit—
David White. McKe.tn—Oren Reed, Thad.
Skinner. Washington—Wm. Fellows. Ed--
inhoro—h. D. Johnson. Franklin—Ora B.
(Hi,. Elk Creek—Seth Allen, Jno Beaumont,

Sherman.Robt. Wait. Conneaut—lra
Brook,:, Giles Badger. Albion—O. 11. Bruce.
Springfield—P. M. Brindle. Girard tp.—Seat
Devore, H. Kidder, O. Godfrey, James Mc-
Clelland. Girard boro.—Jos. Kellar. Fair-
view—Henry Bixler. • •. .

Jurors drawn for the Court on the Ist Mon-
day of February, 1868:. -

Erie—John Hearn. Porter- Kelsey, Wlll.
Luce, John Moore, John Oliver. Clapt. C.
Sexaur, Truman J. Taft South Erie—Sam-
uel Zuck. Mill Creek--J. E. Cook. Harbor
Creek—ltobt. Sew4l. North Erie tp.—L.
Burgess. Greentiehl—L.Jone, Venano—
Win. Al Geo. W. OitTont. AV:Lytle—V.
It. Emmons. Corry—Wm. C. Oakley. Union
tp.—A.: ('lark, I. Cale', .T. IL Smith. Lellcruf
—('..t, Pollock, Geo.Wilson. Wate4ord tp.
—A. dlurrou:dts, J. Fritts, L. F. Phyllis. 'Mc-
Kean—Benj., F. Sterrett. Wm. Wi:;well.
Washington—Wm. Charles. George Proud.
Franklin—L. Hawkins, J. W. Hawley. Con-
neaut—P. Ware Springfield—Johnj).Gerl,
red. Girard tp.—A. Anderson, J. MoLauglei
lin. Girard boro.—Eugene Smith. Fairview
—Cam. Win. C. Has.

Ltw OF ESTRAYS.—The law of e%trays is
ao Bide known, and we are asked so many
ilue,tions about it, that for the benefit of our
country re-tilers, we re-publish the aet of the
Legislature relating to the subject. It would
be well for our farmers to clip this paragraph
out, and preserve it for reference when need-
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-Persons having stray horses or cattle in
their pa.ssession are-liable to the ,urn of live
dollars. and will receive no compensation for
damages or costs, if they tiiil to report the
f.et to the tux n clot k within four days, and
it i• his duty to make record of the same,
subject to the same punishment in default
thereof:' If the owner of the estrav presents
himself to the clerk within ten days, he id
entitled to receive his property on payment
()I' clrtrge•. If after the expiration of that
tint', no owner is found, theperson possessing,
the'estray is required to advertise it; and if

ithin sixty days thereafter, no owner op-.
pears, the person taking up the 54111114_, shall
apply bra Justice of the Peace in the;, town-
ship, who is required to issue his warrant to
a Constable, who after giving ten days' no-.
thee, is required to sell the same —the money
for which is to-he paid into the Muftis of the
Justice of the Peace, whit is to pay reason-
able charges tOr the cost of keeping, register-
ing., •elling, &c., and The balance, if there be
any, to be-paid into the county treasury."
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CONCORD, I).c. 4`2,1567
Emote OussatvEit—Dear; :—A.s you

are hi want of heal news from all parts of
the county, I nave been on the watch for
something to turr, up tint would be interest-
ing to your readets. I (Id not look iu vain.
On Thursday evening lastaboin nine o'clock,
as Mr. Moses Blakeskr, who lives one and
one-half miles nosh of Spartansburg, was
retiring to rest, Ite leant a strange noise just
outside the door. tpon ping out he found
a strange looking bundle 41010 up in an old
army blanket, from Illicit dt sound seemed
to proceed. Being a little frightened, Moses
went and called his wife, who made an ex-
amination, when, to the astonis'imen t of both,
it proved to iw a female infant, two or three
days old. The little thing was properly cared
for. Tracks in the snow, supposed to be
those of a woman, were traced to the road.The affair created considerable exeitentent.

• Yours, 3.10NR. LIROY.

Two negroes in South Carolila, on tieing
MK that they were wanted, for theyhad teen
"drawn on a jury," Cut for the swamp,wheve
they remained hid for twti days until htmget
droee them out.—Err&lnge.

We aie not sure that there are nota good
many white men in them parts who' would

I he strongly tempted to CoiloW the etimple
of the contrabands under the same circum-
stance'.Feeil Cutterm. •pi F

! ;A : . MIARRENING. The be%t In market, '„. 1.,,, !1,rut hay, stray.' or cornstalks rasterund ; THE Subscription price of "Brick" Punic.p...mamyrthanaother.
,fir, MC(X)NirCY h 2311ANNON. I toy's paper, the LaCrosse Democrat, has beenI raised from $2 to f2.50 a year.Sur French Street

LOCAL BREVITIES.
A coon many tish,finme of them of lame

sue, are being caught through the ice on the
bay.

"Barr milli it can hardly be said that the
Democrats have abandonedGrant in a politi-
cal sense. They have never been with him,
nor bewith them.. Loyal men---`nten who
sustained the government during the war'—
are the only ones that could ever have beencousidereffbis frionds or supporters ; and howmany Democrats can be reckoned in this cat-ry ?"—Republican.

We 'deem it extremely doubtful if the au-
thoi of the above knows • what consti-
tutes a "loyal man,7 in the actual sense of
the word. Ifthe kind of stuff that has been
palmed off as "loyalty" for the last seven
years is a genuine article, then the founders
of thebgovernment and all our ablest states-
men up to the year 1861 were the veriest
"disloyalists" that ever went unhunz.

Trts Observer is for sale at Corry, regular-
ly evetti week, on the day after publication,
by Barlow Bros., news dealers. -

THERE is much more truth than poetry in
the remark of Josh Billings: " When a man
lose+ his health the,n lie begins to take care of
it."

Hos. HENRI' r.sux, 'Senator from Mai-
stichusett, will deliver the next lecture in
Farrar Hall;on Tuesday evening., the 81st
inst.

IN almost every church along the Lake
Shoie, and fbr.miles in the interior, the ser-
mons on Sabbath were based upon the rail-
road disaster of last week, and sought to im-
prove the occurrence to the spiritual advan-
tage of the congregations.

TUE Girard Spectator haS found a compet-
itor for Weston in the person of Rev. C. 14-
Shipttuin, pastor of the Universalist church
inthatborongh,who,it Slays, "once walkedfor-
ty-eight miles andpreached three sermons in
twenty-foar, hours, between.midnight of Sat-
urday and midnight or:Sunday. This was
accomplished without-any "s!cep •SaturdaY
night, as he left the bedside of a sick son,
where he had been watching for hOurs, to
start on his pastoral journey. It is hardly
necessaryhi add that the Reverend gentle-
man's congregation have never found it ne-
cessary to send him to Europe on account of
any bronchial affection, or that he is no so-
journer I)}7 theway in the cause of Christi-
anity."

MR. SCOFIELD has introduced tn•o import-
ant measures into Congress—one providing
for the holding of a t. S. District Court in
this city; the other instructing the proper
committee to ingbire into the propriety ofes-
tablishing a navy yard and naval depot at
our harbor.

IVE,hope that our citizens are not going
to be subjected again to the annoyance ofhav-
ing the New- York mail fitil every Sunday
morning, as was the case last winter.
WhErever the fault may lie, let it be attend-
ed to promptly. Somebody deserves a lively
talking, to.

AT A meeting of the London Medical Sud-
ety, Dr. Blake, a distinguished practitioner,
said that he was able to cure the most des-
perate case of toothache, unless the disease
was connected with rheumatism, by applica-
tion of tlic following remedy: Alum,reduce
ta a impalpable powder, two drachms: ni-
trous spirits of ether, seven drachms; naiz
and apply to the tooth. Will some, of our
rpsdqrs who may be afflicted with tonne. 11 die,
molars try it and report progress ?

ITENRY BrITKIWIELD, Esq., late Clerk of
the Courts, hau associated with him his
brother, Samuel J. Butterfield, and the firm
have opened,a law office on the.se-cond flour
of the Noble block. They are among our
mo,t promising young men, and we predict
for them a successful career.

THE " King of the Radicals," Wendell
k to lecture in Farrar Hall. on

Wednesdai: evening, the Ist of January—-
his subject being the" The Lost Arts." This.
is the third lecture in the course ofthe Young
Men's Association, and, we infer, will be en-
tirely of a Literary character.

Ttri funerals of S. W. Stewart, of Corry;
A. H. Spier, of North East and J. P. Hay-
ward, of State Line,—three of the victims of
the railroad disaster—took place on Sunday
last. The shocking circumstances of their
death caused a general feeling of sympathy
in the communities where they resided, and
the funerals were, perhaps, the most largely
attended that have ever occurred' in the
county.

TEMI'I.I.: of lloNon, No. 30, at their nu•et-
lug int Monday evening, adopted re.olutions
of re.pert to their deeiqlsed brOlaren, W. W.
Towner and Edward T. Metcalf, two of the
victims of the Lake Shore ,11. It. disaster.
The crowded state of our columns prevents
us front publishing them this week.

3loNn.tr last, the 22d• inst., was the short-
est day of the season, .the Sun rising at 7:22
and setting at 4:25, making the whole period
of daylight only 9 houraand 3 minutes. From
that date the days always commence grow-
ing longer, and continue to inciease in length
until summer.

/ARE Ellin is fed by one under ground
stream that is seventy feet deep where it en•
ters the earth, and does netreappear until its
waters have mingled with those of tke lake.
—Republican. •

What stream is it,where is its location, and
at what point do its watersmingle with those
of the Lake

Orn Subscription rates for the year 1868
will be found in the first column of the title
page, and will be adhered to strictly. Those
who have paid their subscriptions in advance
for 1868, will lw credited for the difference.Tim Gazette doubts if'we "can furnish the

name of the very ardent Radical" from this
city, whom we maitioned last week as hav-
ing lately visited the South, and returned
with his ideas of reconstruction and negro
suffrage materially altered. If the editor of
Gazette is very curiouslo know the gentle-
man, we shall be happy to accOmmochite him
with his mane, upon application at our of-
fice.

Hey. Wu. R. DEWerr, one of the most
eminent Presbyterian ministers in Pennsyl•
vania, and well known in this city, died at
his residence in Harrisburg, on the 23d inst.,
aged i 6 rears. .

[Communicated.]

WE understand that some of our young
ladies talk of giving' a series of entertain-
ments for the purpose of erecting a monu-
ment to the memory of thi soldiers and sail-
ors ofErie county. A similar movement has
been inaugurated in nearly every county of
the State, and we have too much thith in the
genero,ityof -our people to doubt_ that they
will give a hearty response to the efforts of
the patriotic and enterprising ladies whohave
taken the matter in hand.

Br the opening of the Allegheny Valley
R. R., to Oil City, a continuous railroad line
is secured between Warren and Pittsburg,
down the Allegheny river. 1 movement is
on (hot to extend the route from Warren to
Buffalo, which, if successful, may cripple to
a considerable.extent the 4 Erie & Pittsburg
road, and-the coal interest. of our city. We
repeat, what-we have so often said, that un-
less Erie is more alive to the movements go-
ing on around her, and makes haste to im-
prove her present facilities, she will wake.tp
sonic day to find herself deprived of
the most important elements ofher prosperi-
ty.

WE are glad to perceive by the Meadville
papers, that our county is not the only one
in this section that is moving terbuild a Sol-
diers' and Sailors' Monument. A meeting to
consider• the proposition was held in that city
last week, which does not seem. however, to
have resulted in much else than talk. We
arc in hopes, though, that it may rerve to en-
list public interest in the subject, and that
before two years have, passed the Hadieal
counties of the West will be able to boast
that they are no longer ex gilled by the Dem-
ocratic counties ofELtern Pennsylvania in
exhibiting their regard for the memories of
oar fallen heroes.

THE Dispatch is of the opinion that it is a
"foregone conclusion that Grant will be the
nominee ofthe itePublican party," and pre-
sumes "there will be no tUrther questions
asked" as to his political views_ It regards
the idea With "disst;tisfitetion,"-but we pre-
dict, will enter into his zealons support after
the nomination, no matter what may he the
platform on Melt be stands. TheRepubli-
can and Gazette, on the other band, are
eater to have Grant as the party nominee,
and are laboring with amazingenergy tocon-

readen! that in spite 'of his sup-
p.irt of the President's scheme ofreeonstrue-
thni, lie is one of the _most trust-worthy Rad-
ical: in the.NatiOn..:

~LETTusus like the following cheer an edi-
tor's heart and give him courage for renewed
effort. The writer is a laboring man, whose
energy andapirit afford ft good example tel
those of the party who occupy higher posi-
tion,: in society and have greater interests at
stake:

" I send you five new subscribers, with the
Money, all havingpaid in advance. I find
no trouble in canvassing for the Qbsen•er,
and believel can send tell_ more names be-
fore New Year's. Count me in formic of the
number willing to help you get those three
thousaml ,übscribers you want in '6B. I
wouldn't do without the Observer if it cost
$lO all year, and my wife says she would ap-
ply for it divorce if I stopped taking it."

A verb• pleasant and agreeable incident
occurred at Petroleum Centre ante dating
Christmas,- on the 23d inst,:showing that
noble hearts and appreciation still exist
among us, while selfishness and the doctrine
of "get, get—and hold" so universally pre-
dominate. -

Edward Fox, Esq., for so many years the
efficient and succssful Superintendent of the
Central Petroleum Oil Co., representing mil-
lions ofcapital, having retired for more lu-
crative reasons from that position so popu-
larly filled, conceived the idea and made it
practical, to remember favors received, and
purchased a very handsome and invaluable
American Chronometer watch, costing three
hundred dollars, to be properly engraved,
and without creating any expectation by
promise or otherwise, a ecidentally called at
a popular nucleus of business men of the
town, the Rochester House, where he met
quite a party of citizens, and among them
Geo. W. Wilson, Esq., formerly of Erie, late
Chiefof Construction and. Architect for said
company,and ussuch associated with Mr.Fox,
whereupon in his own "Fox-y" way he look
occasion to remark that "gratitude was a
gteat virtue," &c., 45-:c., and that he intended
to remember his friends, thereupon uncere-
.moniously placing in 'George's" possesion
the aforesaid watch, creating, like a bomb-
shell, no Small stir in the group.

Apropos—a speech was called fOr, but as
George has hut one language for such occa-
sions, and in that the tongue a silent actor
—none was made—but the health of Mr.
Fox was completely swamped amidtheflood
ofviands so liberallypoured forth by him—-
language failed him and only because no
words ronld be found to exprcqs his "feel-
ing."

The wee small hours found feasting, and
gmxl humor in the ascendant, and George's
silk hat and many others might have been
well compared with the broken down B. S.
refineries so famous in that region. Admir-
ing the noble impulses of the generous Fox,
so indicative of the highest sense of honor,
gratitude to a friend, and believing we only
partially meet the desires of all present, we
cannot refrain, AlLEditor, from sending you
this item.

`AktEt.v military man, awl he a fourth
or fifth rate one, of whom it is not known
whether he ever held or expressed a political
opinion."—Rerrytran. •

This is the language bestowed by our co-
temporary upon Maj. Gen. Hancock, an offi-
cer whose record is among the brightest and
purest in the annals of the nation. The sol-
diers of the-Army of the Potomac from this
section know hint well; and they know that
the assertion that he is "-a-fourth or fifth rate
military man," is a hise falsehood and libel.
Theycan see by theRepublican's attack upon.
hint how much actuairegard the opposition
possess for those who have " perilled their
lives in defence of -the Union. Oh, loyalty,
where is fitlyshame?

To Tuosa of our readers either in city or I
country who wish to purchase a home or I
farm, or dispose of the ones now in their
possession, we heartily recommend the firm
of Hayes & Kepler, Tealestate agents, corner
of the Reed House and French street. An
experience of a number of yeani . has giyen
themit thorough knowledge of every branch
of real estate operations, and they have at The
same timelntilt up at reputation for prompt-
ness and integrity that -entitles them to the
warmest compliments. - We believe that in a
maloritv of.Cases the interests of both put-
chaser and seller can be promoted by entrust-

! ing their business to the hands of agents
well versed in real estate transactions, and

I wherever the services of such- may be re-
quired, we kiwis* of no firm that will be like-
ly to give better satisfaction than Messrs.
Hayes & Kepler.

Letter from Brookville.

MARRIED

BROOKVILLE, PA., Dec. 12,18f.7.
EDITOR OnsFtviu:—Having a few spare

hours On my hands. and nothing to do, I will
write a few lines to your paper. Arriving-at
Brookville slier a very rough ride fromRitlg.
way in an old sletl,ive found the town crowd-
ed with strangers and experienced some dif-
ficulty in getting suitable lodging for the
night. The country between Ridgway and
Brookville is very hilly and almost entirely
covered with dense tbrests of pine and hem-
lock, which is the source from which the
people of that section derive their livelihood,
lumbering being the only business. The land
is worth very little after the timber is 'taken
away. Brookville is rather an old looking
biwn of about two thousand inhabitants, and
is the county seat of Jefferson county. The
buildings all look old and dirty, and every-
thing seems to wear that air of quiet indif-
ferenee'that so often spreads its blighting in-
fittence over our country towns,burdening so
everely their onward march to improvement.
This week the town is all excitement. Court
is in session, Judge Campbell presiding. The
trial of Dean Graves, for nmnier, is in. pm-
gress, anti the prospect seemsfair for Dean to
try the virtue of hemp. He is charged with
the murder of ati old lady, about the middle
of February last. His accomplice, Charles
Chase,was hung in August last. A stroke of,
a hatchet finished their victim, and they then
robbed the house of some eight hundred dol-
lars in gold. This crime gives a good.foun-
dation -for an immense amount f gos-ip:-
We are pleased to learn that the-county ofti-
cers just sworn in are all good, sonnd Demo-
crats of the most- radical stamp. This result
is owing to the steady, earnest work of the
old Democracy, for tile county has .been be-
fore this Republican: We arehopeful for the
future. Grolte morrow we will leave the
town to itselfand try to enjoys stormy ride to
Ridgway, and then over a suns•-drifted rail-
road home_ Yours, li.:Ant-:. •

MeLEAN—Moon7-On the 19th inst.,-M the
- residence of the bride's father, Mr. Wm.

Moore, near Waterford, by Rev. 11. P.
Jackson, Mr. L. H. McLean to Miss Carrie
Moore.

UPPER—GILMORE—On the 3d inst., by Rev.
J. H. Pressley. Mr. Jasper G;J:pper to Miss
Catharine K. Gilmore; both of this city.

KtILSO—HrSTER—On 'the 2&i inst., by. Rev.
J. F. Spaulding., Rector of St_ Paul's
clitirch,3lr. James Kelso to Miss Emma
R. Hunter, daughter of R. S. Hunter,Esq.,-
all of this nits

Lot-Nstnins—Dtlistsn—On the lath
at Corry. by L. E.(Mignon, Esq., Mr. New-
ton Lounsbeyy. of Elk Co., Pa., to Miss
Anna Dunning, of Warren CO., Pa.
'Our friend Lounsbery has "covered him-

self with glory." He is emphatiCally a mar-
rying, man, and bound to "dig inrhe harness."
We congratulate him upon thesuccess ofhis
latest experiment,and !tripe heand his happy
bride may live to see thy years of Wedded
hh,tl•

Ecoext.t Fl.ttn REstomm.—The cheapest
and best. Mammoth bottles only 73 ceats.-
The Eugenia Rair Restorer eclipses
known _discoveries for the rapidity with
which it restores gray and faded hair to itsoriginal color, promotes its rapid and healthy
growth, preyents and stops- it when frilling
off, and is a most luxuriant hair dressing for
the human hair and head, rendering it soft,
silky and lustrous. Sold by S. Dickinson &
Son, soleagents inErie. decl24y.

_

H. M ARMSTRONG S. CO.,

JOHN GENSHEINEER & SON,

Successors,' to Walker & Armstrong, Whole-
sale and Rethil Dealers in Anthracite and Bi-
tuminous Coals, Wood, Iron Ore, &c. Office S.
W. corner ofTwelfth and Myrtle streets. Post
Office, Lock Box M, Erie, Pa.
EL Y.eamstaama. (dela-U.l s. F0LLL2031017..
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Clothing and Gent's Furnishing Goods
conlom OF SEVENtH RiREiT;

.• -Ertimv. rtA.

. Otto 2.obertifsemtnto.
ir7=r-

~t ash in ton- Library Co.,
PHILADELPHIA.

Ix ehartPred by the State otennartvanla, and
= • onortialzelln agar thn

-
•

•
--

Riverside. Institute,
TOrgithicattnggratltonsly

PM )1;1)1 vortt4,-.rificv
ORPHANS

4iorated by the State of Nett JK.qeyi

=MI
APRIL 8, 1867

Subscription One Dollar !

THE WASHINGTON

LIBRARY COMPANY,
iii;.cirtueOf their Cruirtei, and in accordance

. with its provisions, will distribute
THREE HUNDRED THOLTS:LNR DOLLARS

In Presents to the Shareholders, on

AS6B9
AT PPCELADELPHLS., PA.,

Or at the
,IsT. J

One Present worthF3,ooo.One Present worth ,000.One Present worth 10 000. —'

One Present worth $5.000..Two Presents worth 's2 500 each: $5,000.
One Present valued at sl_B,ooo.

2 Presentsat 114,0110 each, T.13,11110; I Present at
$10,000; 4Presents at 45,000 eaell,-4A01:0 ; 2 Pres-
ents at $3,000 each, 46,000; :1 Presents at 81,000
each, 41,000; 20 Presents at e.loo each, 410,000; 10
Presents at 4300 each, 53,000; 3 Presents at 8250
IMO; Presents at $.22.; eneli, $4..100 ; .15 Presents
at =0 each, $11,000; 50 Presents at $175. each,
110 Presents at eta°each, 11,000; 20-I'resents at
$75 each, 81,5011; 110_PPFsenterit 450 each, SM.The renThining PrChilits consist of articles of
useand value, appertaining to the diffusion of
Literature and the Fine Arts,

$3004000.
Each Certificate or :stock im accompartied with a

Beautiful Steel Plate EngTaTlog,
:iiiol;jll3 AT‘RETAIL'r/31NITCTI CU4T

OF CERTIFICATE,

And also ensures to the holder a

P4:4:44:44,4R5710:4 :,,A404:94:#1:14 10 4(.0

!

Any person sending us one dollar, or paying
the same, toany of our local agents, will receive
Immediately a fine itteel Plate Engraving, at
choice from thefollowing list, and one certifi-
cate of stock, insuring one present in, the great
distribution.

ONE DOLLAR, ENGRAVINGS.
No.l—"My(Mild! lify OldId!" No. '.l—"They're

Saved! The'reSaved !" No. 3-9)ld Seventy-
; or, the 'Early Days of the Revolution."

Any person paying two dollars will receive
eitherof thefollowing fine Steel Plates,nt choice,
and two certificates of stock, thus becoming en-
titled to two presents.

TWO DOLLAR ENGRAVINGS
• I—li-ashington* ccnitaiip." No. 2

"Wo.shlngton'. Last Interview with hIR ZitOth-

• THREE DOLLAR ENGRAVINGS.
Any person paying thiee dollars will receive

beautiful steel plate of

HOME FROM THE WAR,"
a :id t hree certithates of ,hock, becoming cut!
tied to three pre,•enni.

FOUR DOLLAR ENGRAVINGS
Any person paying four dollars shall receive

tho large and beautiful steel plate of

"THE ru.nms OF OURFOREFATHER;"
and four certificates of stock entitling them to
(our presents.

FIVE DOLLAR ENGRAVINGS.
Any person paying fiVe ()Altars shall receive

the large and splendid steel plate of
"Tim. 3LARRIAGE OF POCAHONTAS,"

.Andlive certificatesof Slocit,,entitling_thernto
five presents.

The engravings and certificates will be dell,l-
-to each subscriber at our Local Agencies,
orsent by mail, post paid, or eapreas,as may be
ordered.
Howto obtain Sbareg and EngraTin,v.
Rend orders to us he mail, enclosing from SI to

VA either by Post Othee orders or in a registered
letter,-at ourrisk. Larger amounts should be
sent by draft or express. .

i 0 shares withSgravings 9 9 si,
IIshares With grtivings -

, -47....a_ 'Zird,
1,0 shares with .W.grAings .....

.....;: - ...i........441. 46?.51,
75 shares with Engravings 170 at

.

100shares with Engravings ' i9) ill'

LOCAL AGENTS WANTED THROUGHOI..q
i SHE tri,ru in tfrATES,, •

• --

THE RIVERSIDE INSTITUTE,
Situate nt. Rtverslde, Burlington county, New
Jersey, IN founded for the purpose of gratuitous.
ly educating the sonsof deceased Soldiers and
Sailors of the United States.

The irsrLot Trufft evef 4 Oil Institute con
ofthe' AlOwing welf-knoltell cit izens'' OrPefon.
sylvanla and New Jersey:

HON. WII,LTAII B. 31.ties:, District Attorne.
Pli Blunt.

IRIS. LIMO. Bui)()3l.tit-„ 7f.x..Chier Ceine:
, . Mint, and infteriniet of Deeds: Yhllad ;1.

HON. JAME 3 M. S4.7OVEL, New Jersey.
Ham; W. W. WARE, New Jersey.
HENRYGOILMAN, FAQ., Agent Adams' Express.

,Thllngl'as •
.

-

J. EXOE, ESQ., of IV, COe
TREASURY DEPARTMENT, WASHINGTON,I% C.,

April 18,1S67.,—Oflice Internal Revenue:—Hay'
_lng-recelyed satisfactory eyidettiotßiot,tholito•

et:theenterprise, conducted hyihrZtrluch-
ington Library Company, will be devoted to
charitable uses, permission is hereby granted to
conduct such enterprise exempt from all charge
whether from special tax orother duty:

E. A.ROLLINS, Commissioner.
' •~

The Association have appointed asReceivenMessrs. Gexam E XA. COOE Co.,a South Third
street, Philadelphia, whose Well known integri•
ty-and business experience will be a sufficient
guarantee that the money intrusted to them-will
be promptly applied, to Um prittpor? stated,

IA; ItiA., 3MY
TotheoTheers and Members of the Washingto:
-Library Co., N. R. Reap. tieeretory .
Gentlemen—On receipt of your favor of the

15th inst., notifying us of our appointment rui
Receivers for yonrCompany. we took the Ltber.
1y to submit a copy of yourCharter, with a plan
of your enterprise. to the highest legal authori-
ty of the State, and having received his favor-
able opinion in regard to its kuality, and sym-
laathislng -with the heateVeleill_ellka^r YOUT
Association, viz: the education and infante.
nanee of the orphan children of soldiers and
sailors at the Riverside Institute, we have con.
ended toaceept.the trust, and to use our best
efforts to promote so worthy an obJect.

. Respectfully yours.
GEO. A. CGitiEj.; t CO.

Aedresq all letters and orders to
COOKEd; CO.. BANKERS, ..

Southaditt., PhUndelphiarra,
Receivers fir the Waslengton /library Co. -

3ln A!: 722 State St..
0111-3ln Ageuts at Erie

illesZ,

The thistle Faintly Machine does ull kinds of
Sewing, thitic orthin, without change of ten-
sion. Also,' Beautitul Embroidering. TM.
Lock Stitettlfachfnes for light nib heavy tail-
oring, or leather work. Simple, quiet and easy
in oprrution. Machines v.:cell:timed and to
rent. For sale by S., 7.if..WERIRL, at Weigel's
,Piano Ware Rooms, lent State street; Wittieli
Illoek.
4nPianos, Organs, Melodeons and all hinds

of-14InstrallnstruinentSkept for nate.
- deekr67-tf.

Sold in Erie by J. B. CARVER & CO., and
WM. NICK & SON, and by Druggists every-
where.

B. L. Fahnestoek & Co., Pittsburgh, Pa., sole
agents..

DIEM.
DUN—At his residence in • this city, on theevening ot the 18th Inst., Lewis Dunn, in

the 53d year of lAA age.- - '
Ton•Nsn-fin the 18th inst., in the railroad

disaster near Angola, N. Y., Mr. William
W. Towner; of this city, aged 24years and
C months,

.Artaucatx—On the 2-Ith inst., William Ar-buckle, EAq., of East Mill Creek, agoil 75
years.

lIATwAIto-,-By railroad accident, onthe 18th
inst., J. P. Hayward, agent Buffalo S Erie
R. It at State Line a.,ed 24 jrears, 10 months
and 10 days.

Smim—By railroad accident, on the 18th
inst., A. 11. Spier, aged 20 ytars, 1 month

-and 0 days.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Takla: are six hundred thousand Catho-
licsin New York city.

Frvry thqus..uul people are out of employ-
ment in New York.

A. NEGRO• living near Madison, Indiana,
WAS Bun struck few day*ago—t lie OM ease
of the kind on record.

THERE: are 700. vacant houses to rent in
Clhicago, and rents bel;into drop. It is about
Ilium; 1

• TM-; National Base Ball Convention at
Miladelphia, last • Week, adopted a resblu-
thou excluding clubs containing one ormore
negroes.

A CrucAGo divorce case rests on the com-
plaint of the lady that herhusband made her
get up in the middle of the night and make
the bed over.

A LADY in Newport, while yawning one
day last week, opened her mouth so wide
that it became locked, and required twophy-
sicians to shut it.

A. womlei
•

died of . starvation at Fort
Wayne; Indiana, on Sunday. night. She re-
fused to take nourishment for several days,
saving she wi.M.O. to the.

THE Philadelphia Ledger says that wood-
en legs cost the .government last year $35.-21X.50. Woodun heads cagt the government
muck more than that.

GEN. IFoon-b.y.,1, in Writing from Brazil,
that the ladies, on being introduced to a
stranger, imdst upon helm:- embraced, "heart
throbbing, , heart.” lto fo—r Brazil'!

Ox Tuesday, the wife of Aaron Rowejtv-
ing three, miles South. of Mount Vftnon,
Ohio, presented her husband with five chil-
dren at one birth—three boys 'and two girls.
The mother fund children are 'doing as Well
as if nothing citraordinary had taken place.

CONSIDEIULBLE. excitement exists' in the
town of Glenville, N. Y., on account 01 an
outrage committed by a negro, on the per-
son ofa marricd white woman named Mrs.
1). D. Brownll, The negro fled to the \W m-
= part of the State, and is still at large.

THE liartford Times gives as an evidenceof the ill effect of forcing too much brain
workokt a child, the case of a little girl in
thatcity, who is dying from the effect of a
disease caused by over study at school some
two years ago.

A CRAP in Maint, named Benjamin Bun-
ker, has learned how' to cure a felon. He
bound a poultice of gunpowder on it over
night, nest morning set to building a fire,
,exploded-the poultice and not only extermi-
nated his felon, butleft no chance in future
fofanother to trouble him on-the same fat-.ger. . •

TILE State Guard, the new Radical paper
startedat -Harrisburg, says :

'

-

"The present will be the hardest winter on,
the laboringcliisses' that has been experi-
enced in this country since the year 1&57.
The large cities are swarming with unem-
ployed men and women, the rural districts
are filled with wondering idlers, and an-Is
the case under all such circumstances, pros-
titutionianil crime are going hand in hand
with poverty, to increase the aggregate of
suffering.

A LITTLE girl about sixteen years of age,
giving her name as Mary Ettare Kehoe, incompany-with a boy about fifteen years of
age, giving his name as Henry Hart-nog, of
Mont and Canal streets, appeared before Jus-
tice -Hogan this afternoon, .at the- Tombs.
and requested protection front the mother of
the bov, who had carried him away from the
nuptial couch, Tuesdav night, after he had
joined the holy bonds of wedlock with Mary,
by the IVY. Frederick Sliby, of St. Ambrose
church. The Judge said that the mother
had now no right to him, and gent the hap-
py couple on their way rejoicing.—Nor York
&ening Erprem,ritli.

Ir IS reported that the Manville' 3lanufac-
turing Company, at Woonsocket, Rhode
Island, have reduced the wages of their op-
eratives I 5 per cent. The mills at Slaters-
vine and Forestlake, also in that State, have
done lilletrke.. The Belfast (Me.) .journal
says that four or five shipyards there, that a
few years ago Mimed out their halt-dozen
ships yearly, are deserted ; "the shipwriT.htslounge along the street,—a blight has' fallen
upon their industry, and Me-Mode coast is
desolate." In New Hampshire, the wool
raisers are said to be discouraged at thedowprices, anti =my held back- the supply of
this season or abandoned the business, while
others endeavor to sell their farms in order to
go West. New Erodand bids fair to soon
tire of Radical rule.

Tim last few mouthshave given evidence
of unusual agitation amid •the threes of na-
ture, as the following list shows :

Aug. 29.—VolcaniC Eruptioii in Iceland.
Oct. 9.—Gale in Labrador ;- thirty vessels

lost, and many lives.
Oct. 29.—Hurricane in Tortola.
Oet. 11O.—Hurricane in San Domingo,

gua, &c.
.Nov. I—Hurricane_in lionm-Korr,

Nov. 2-11utricane at Calcutta.
Nov. :I.—Eruption at Vesuvius.
Nov.-B.—Tornado at Matamonts, Texas;

loss V1,000,000. •
Nov. 14.—Videanic eruption in Nicaragua.
Nov. 20.—Earthquake at Tortola, St.

Croix, St. Thomas, Sc.
Dec. 18.—Shock of atr Earthquake at Syra-

cuse, N. Y., 'Burlington, Kt., and Montreal,
Canada.

. .

GREAT excitement -lets been caused in
Washita:von by the mysterious conduct of
Col. Parker, the Indian officer oh Gen:
Grant's snail He was to have been married
last week to one of the belles of that city,
but when the hour forkthe ceremony_arrived
he tailed to make his appearance, and was
'not found until the. next day. On the Sat-
urday evening previods he called RI Gen.
Grant's residence and horrowed a military

t'scarf He was down own a ,while after-
wards, and then went off alone to take a
walk. lie says that in the course ait he
met an Indian of the Six Nations, of which
ennfederation Parker is chief. The Indian
took hint to a room, gave him a glass of Wine,
and sat clown to converse upon the impor-
tant business Iwiiich ho wished to sec him
about. In a short time Parker began to feel
drowsy, and concluded he would lie downon
the bed a moment. He did so, and fell into
a. deep steep. When he awoke, it seemed
very late at night, but whether it was the
same night or another he could not tell. TheIridian was sitting by , the bedside gravely
and patiently. Parker asked a few questions
natural to the circumstance-4 of the case, and I
the Indian said: "You have been very sick.
Here Is some medicine the doctor left for
yon." The patient took the -medicine, fell
asleep again, slimt on eemfortably until
Wednesday morning, and Melt woke up, a
matter of twenty-four hours too late for the •
wedding. The Indim was gone. Parker's
friends think the Six Nations are opposed to
his marrying a white lady, and that they.,,sent
an envoy to take care that the wedding
should not take place, M. to even deprive him
of his life. A bride Chosen for him front

IHamong his subjects, the Six Nations, stands
ready to marry him, and the tribes preferthiehe should_ take her, and remain more.
closely allied to his people than he would
be if he-took a wife front another race. Gen.
Grant has taken entire charge of the matter,
both became the interrupted-wedding had
been appointed to come offunder his auspi-
ces, and because Colonel Parker belonged to
his staff. Ile will institute a strict investiga-
tion of the affair to the end that Parker may
establish his blamel essness it' he can, or sof;
fer dismissal and disgrace if he fills. '

ileln ;abbertiscuunts.

Assignee In Bankruptcy.
TNTIIE DISTRICT COVEET of theUnited States

for the Western District of Pennsylvania,
in the matter ofWru. M. Arbuckle, bankrupt.
Theundersigned hereby gives notice of his ap-
pointment as assignee of Wia..ll Arbuclile, of
Erie city, Erie Co., and Stateof-Pennsylvania,
within said, district, who has been adjudged a
bankrupt upon his own petition, by the District
Courtcif said district, dated ht Erie. Pa., nee. 12,

D. 1t07.. .ME.,TRY M. ItIRLETi 4sFilgnee.
decl9-3w. ' No.l= Peach St.,-Erle; Pa.

AGEN7TR WANTED to solicit onlers
tr.az.. for DIL. Wit. ISMITR'R.DICTION.A-

-RY OF THE BIBLE., Writtenby 70 ofthe most
distinguished Divines in Eumpe and America.
llinstran?d with. over 1n Steel and Wood En-
gravings. 03mplete-in Otte Large OctavoVol-
time. -Retail Price, elVeernplorno:Cierte-
rat Agents, and can Mts offer extra indare-,
ments to agentn denlintdireetly with 'rgt. For
tali patilhulantand terms, address the PabliSh-
ern, J. D. BURRS CO.,

dcel9-Iw. Hartford, Conn.

$230,650 is the sum total„toite distributed
in the Legal Holiday draitring, td take place
on December31st. sl2—the price of a
whole ticket-will secure some one thegrand
capital}Mizeln- 00,0001 -While half and
-quarter tickets, at $6 and $3, will afford a
chance to the fortunate possessors to draw a
proportionate amount. Communications
strictly confidential. Purchase Post Office
money orders on Citicinnati, in- your. own
name, and iendorie brittle .t)tder& 3111T:1y,
Eddy S Co., Covington, Ky. -

A NEW YEAR'S GEFT.—Four Certificates
of the Washington Library Company :of
Philadelphia, in aid oflthe Riverside Insti-
tute for educating orphans, costing four dol-
lars, with the Itiaengraving "The Penis of
ourForefathers;' each Certificate secures alsoone present at the Great Distribution by the :
Company, making four presents,rineormore
of which may be worth thousands of dollars..Such a gill will make a frietutgay stainer--ry and perhaps wealthy too..Read ildytalla6.
meta

FinsT-CLAss WAven 31AKEn.— Jamchi
Brotherg, State street, opposite Brown's Ho-
tel, have just engaged A first-class watch ma-ker, *fhb has worked iti most all the prinel:
pal cities of Europe. He is able to make
any watch keep good time, in whatever con-
dition it may be. Also on hand a large and
new stock of Watches, Jewelry, Diamonds,
Silver and Plated Voods, suitable, for Christ-
mas Presents. - ." • decl2.Bt

ANOTHER TEsvntoxist..—C. W. Wilson, a
leading druggist of Newark, N. J., says: "I
am very. much pleased with the increasedsale,'of•Blades' Lubrinatdrs. They give entiresatisfaction, and think they are' far better
than anything I ever sold, and thatis_saving
considerable, for I have a large number of
Lozenges on hand of different makes." Sold
by all druggtsts at 2:5 ctS. a box.

DAYiEs' Eric City Picturi Franni Maim,
factory, (o'i French street, East Park. Look-
ing Glasses, Picture Frames, Engravipp,
C hromos,Brackets, Card Pictures,Stationery,
Groups, &c., a large snick on hand for Holi-
day Presents, cheap. Call and see them. 605
French street, East Park. tdeclo-3t•

3ImTALFL's Anti-Bilious Pill's :are known
to tie the best remedy for derangements of
the Digestive Organs, and torpid action of the
Liver and Bowels, Which produce indgestion
and the several varieties of Bilious and Liverc•mmlisints.

fitt) Abbettizements
4;4-Advertisements, jpsecure insertion, mustbe handed in by 8 o'clock on 'Wednesday after-

noon. All advertisernents.will be continuedat
the expen,e of the advertiser, unless orderedfor a specified time.

coSrittp DECK.
703 East State St., between 7th and Bth,
\VIII hone forth, as my Agent, conduct my

buslno.s In Manufacturing Cigars, and selling
all kinds of Tobacco.
=EI CONRAD ROF3fA;s7,

-Cotiii§rotAprfe-alr."
NOTICE Is hereby elven that CourtsofllAp-peal will he held In tho.several Wards,Townships and Boroughs in Erie county, forthe purpose of hearingappeals from the trien-nial assessments therein, for the year NIAat
the following times. and. laeett,to wit

Erie, let district, Jan, .‘, CommisnionenVof-
fice.

Erie, al diedrict, Jan. Commissioners' Offlee.
Erie, 31 3, Connuissionerti Of-

fice. •

Erie, Rh dbitOct, Feb. 4, Commissioners' Oflace.
South Erie, Feb. 1, school house.
Mill Creek, Feb. 5, Town Hall.
HarborCreek, Jan. 21. Halfway House.North East tp., Jan. 22, Haynes' Hotel.
North. East bora.. tan. 24 Haynes'
Greenfield, Jan. 21. Mrs. Lewis' house.
Venango, Jan. 21, Jenkins' Hotel, Wattsburg
Wattaburg, Jan. 21, "

Amity, Jan. 21; "

Wayne,Feb. 12, 1./owner House, Ctirry.
Concord, Feb. 13, " "

Corry City, Feb. 11, " "

Union tp., Feb. 10,Bennett House.
Union born., Jan. 21. "

Lenient, Feb. 8, Mill Village.
;Waterford born, Felt. 7, Union lintel.Waterford tp., 7
Greene, Feb. 6, Wo,. 11, Weed',
Summit,Jan. sis, John I ,helium,
McKean, Jun. 17, Martin's Hotel.
Middleboro, Jan. 17. " "

•

Washington, Jan. 16, Robluson'a4Prtel,
Edinboro, Jan. 10,Franklin, Jnn. Fl, Franklin COilfiqT. •
Elk Creek, Jan. 14, Perry's Hotel.
Conneaut, Jan. 1:1, Albion Jiouse.
Albion. Jan. 13,
Springfield, Jan. 31, Andrews's Hotel.
Girard tp., Jan. :tit, 'Atartiti'm Hotel. •
Girard Toro., Jan. 80.. ", • " •
Fairview, Jan. 2.9,-Monttot House.—
By order of County conunissionerm.

A. J. STERRETT, Clerk.
Columissloners' °Mee, Erie, 8ee..21. 11%7.

• d,,,es-3w.

THE SIXTH LECTURE
In the' Conroe of the

YOUNG MEN'S

CIIRLSTIAN ASSOCIATION.
AT FARRAR HALL,

' Writ Le deltreiled on trie eiettigt or

TUFSDAY, DEICE: WEER 3bit,
IMEMI

RON. HENRY WILSON,'
Of MasNziebusettN:

Subjeet—"The Young Men of the 'United States;
their Opportunities and Respouuiblittfes.- '

Ticket., -with or without Reserved Seats, AO
cents. For sale nt the Library Itoont,Park
nu MONDAYatutair,EßDAY

Doors open at 7 1 ;, Leern re tocommence at
o'clock.
decX-It. LECTI'KE COM. V, C. 'A.
'Assighee Bankruptft7

INTIIEDIsTRICI.COURTof thern ited states
for the Western District of Pennsylvania,

in the matter of Jay T. Kimball, bankrupt.
Theanderaigned hereby &rivet; notice
pi:ointment us asskmee ofd(*'l".lKirilliall,of Gi-
rard borough Erie county and State ofPenn'a,
within the said district, who has been adjudged
a bankrupt upon his own petition, by the Dis-
trictthurt otThaJd district, dated at.Cileard,
Due 2lst..A. .--

dcc_4 w. irENRY

Railroad Farms for Sale.

I‘rE OFFER for sale two Farms on the
Raul, West. , • •

FIRST FARM—P.IS acres, at': miles from
city. (honer—S. FL: itus‘ell. Tile Old Rome-
stead, 2 story Frame liOte..e, in good repair.,
barns:sheds and out houses; 2 orehards ofchoice
fruit, variety of grapes, strawWrries, Plums,
cherrien, quinces and other sumll fruit; ii acres.
.thither..ssol-‘richaivalynudgravellloam. Pripet$5,1100• part ofwhich canre nonthe place.

SECOND FARM—Is the David 'Russell place,
and formerly a part of theThos..MeKee proper-
ty; 74 acres, about ten acres timber which has
not been culled; 2 story new frame dwelling
house, new barn. Fences good.: -Price, t 7,0130:
about $2,5 ,X) in hand. Soil—all of the best sand
and gravel-

We believe theabove faims lit point of soil.
character of the neighlirhood,Achools, church-
cs,te„ d:c., offer attraetiona r.eldom found in
this county, anti more, theY are cheap.

lIARGALN IN BILILDING LOTS
S HutWhig Lots, Price • • •

3 't. " " In Out Lots 2,0
and 241, northeast corner Buffaloand l'lsestnut
streets.- This desirable property Is nhont 124)

rods from tlio depot, dry gmvel sotl,foodvater.A number of Line Ilytelllngt_and p Jure stow
has been bath oil the block this season, and
quite a hutulx.r more will be built the corning
year. We think "them to be the best invest-
ments In axolotl wale nosy offering. Terms 4',0
In hand, balance on time.

cOTTAGEHOUSF:,,•

Modern tityl4L, Complete Finish, all the Mod-
ertieonvonlences, situate tin Myrtle. between
Ninth and Tenth streets—the lir. Whlllditt pro-_
perty•:-!t: City Lot. _

MB=
A small House, lull its Lot. well trulti,l,

nate.' on Fars ent It, It.t Wel.ll WUMIII, - :tad Ash
Lane. intl.'s-

FOR
A numberof Lots on Third and Fourth htreets

between Holland and German Term* f..10 to
F3104 in hand, talents% on six years' time.

deetbt-tf. HAYES-deI:MUM

WANTED.
_l,OOO glen and Women, 110.0104.4114 good

character, and energy, perseverance
and intelligence, to ant as canvassers for a sr
ries of New Engravings, Five ileaulital Ideal
American Faucet:, engraved on stone In Paris by
the most eminent Lithographers in the world.
These Dices, which an, imat beautiful. anti
poeticconceptions, arc designed to typify the
best Ideal types of American Womnahood, rep-
resenting their charities, devotion.sympaUilesi
attachments and heroLsm. el litiloptlis In
thehighest style ofthe art, and is such as has
rarely been equaled, and cannot be excelled.
These portraits havereceived unequalled praise
from the most eminent critics and prominent
newspapers of the country, and they should
adorn every household in the land. For parUc-ulars and descriptive circular; address

L. D. ROBINSON,
deeN-2w. 411 MainSt., lipringtleld, Mash.

Owner Wanted.
tiIIAKEN UP, near the Exchange Hotel.. he
1 city of Eric, on Sunday morning:lll,4nm.

her Bth, a mare and light spring wagon. The
=we Is a small, dark: chestnut one, apparently
•eight years old and seemed to have'beectdriven
some distance. The owner isrequested tocome
forward, prove property, pay change:4mA take
her away; otherwise she will he dUspoistsoltorrte-
cording to law. E. B. HOYT.

deel2-3ws

MAT " CUTTERS,

SAUSAGE STUFFEr ES
Of the beat kind, at

deire7-11

84..A.31}s! BLANKS I—A complete assort.
went of every kind of Blanks needed by

Attorney's, Justices, Constables and Business
Men, for sale atthe Observer office.

EMI

Sebi abbettittmcnts. ";

_( WiroiTtmE.

STOVE WORTZS!
7EUIFIMOVFAD.

Shitk-&Whitehead

(WHOLESALE & RETAIL DEALERS,)

Ifanuf.acturem of

STOVES

AN ‘;',7-

HOLLOW - WARE
HAVE REMOVED THEIR

EppDRY, ,SAXT.SDQOI AND OFFICE,

To their New and Commodioustittiding

CORNER QF

Twelfth and Sassafras SO.,

ct ' PPWSite .
• • 7?

ERIE & PITTSBURUH CAR WORKS

Our increased facilities for ManufaCturiugwill
give Us as large a variety. of ,

COAL AND WOOD

Cooking and Heating

srrcoviEs!

be found *est deAlbany.

We Manidneture for

Coal CoOking Stoves,
EMI

IRON G.ITE; IRON VaTt. SMOKEI3CRIsTER,

(both plain and extension toci!
WHEAT SHEAF, NEW ERA AND

AMERICAN ROSE,

For Soft Fool

=I

IRON KING AND LEADER

For Hard Coal

Low Oren Cook. Stores, for Wood,

IMPROVED FOREST OAK,

(plainand ettension top,)

GOLD STAR, NEW FOREST OAK AND

3IENTOR

Elevated Oren Stores,

ADVANCE, PRINCE- S -MINNESOTA
EMI

Parlor Cook Slaves,

ECLIPSE AND BLACK SWAN.

Parlor Stoves for Wood,

BELLE, FAME- AND :410NALS

• • %

Parlor and (Mee Heating Stoves,

for Coal,

ARIZONA, DWARF, GEM,

BELLE or THE laT E, sIGNAf„

PEA RL, KEYSTONE,

FAME, COTTAGE, CASKET, GLOM

AND SALAMANDER

We would respectfully Invite the 'attentlun 431
the public to an examination of one '

-LARGE ARID VARIED

Assoitmeiti of -Sieves !

Being assured that with our extraordinary
facilities for manufacturing, we can offer suchinducements to the purchaser as will he entire•
ly satisfactory.

We also have thii

Celebrated Base Burning;

OrieOtal Heating Stove

The best In the World. for which w have
exclusive sale In the city.

noTB7. T. S. a W:

=MI


